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the armamentfor the defenceof the river andbayas aforesaid
is kept up, and in conjunctionwith the other duties appro-
priatedby law to that purpose,the debtsarisingthereonand
interestarefully paid.

PassedNovember 22, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 29, etc. Re-
pealed by the act of assembly passedSeptember 17, 1788, Chapter
1032.

CHAPTERCMXCIX.

AN ACT TO STAY AND PREVENT SUITS BEING BROUGH’I AGAINST
SUNDRY OFFICERS, DEPUTIES OR AGENTS HERETOFORE EM-
PLOYED IN THE SERVICE OF THIS STATE, AND OF’ THE UNITED
STATES.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereassundryinhabitantsof this state,
duly authorizedand appointedagreeableto the resolutionsof
Oongresshaveactedasagentsfor the UnitedStatesin thesev-
eral charactersof commissaries,quartermasters,forage-mas-
ters,andin the clothier andmedicaldepartments:

(ChapterII, P. L.) Andwhereasotherpersonsunderthepro-
per authorityandappointmentof this statehavealsoactedin
the samecharactersand through their laudablezeal for the
good of the servicehavenot only usedtheir bestendeavorsas
public officers but have also engagedtheir private credit in
many instancesfor the paymentof public debts:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe honorableCongressby
their act of thetwentieth day of Februarylast pointed out a
mode for the speedysettlethentand liquidation of public ac-
countsandby their resolveof the nineteenthday of Marchlast
have recommendedto the several legislaturesof the United
Statesto stay andpreventsuits of individuals againstpublic
officers, their deputiesandagents. And it appearingto this
legislaturehighly unjust that any personor personshaying
actedaspublic officers or deputiesandagentsaforesaidshould
be involved in distressandruin in consequenceof their honest
andvirtuous exertionsfor the commoninterest andsafety of
the public:
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[SectionI.] (SectionlIT, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same,That in every casewhereanyactionhath been,or here-
after shall be brought, during the continuanceof this act,
againstanypersonor personswhohaveactedin anyof thepub-
lic departmentsaforesaid either as principals, deputies or
agents,uponanycontract,bargainor agreement,andwhichwas
enteredinto beforethefirst dayof Januarylast, thecourtbefore
whomsuchactionhathor maybe prosecutedshall uponappli-
cationproceedin asummarymannerinto theexaminationof the
circumstancesof suchsuit; and if it shall appearto the satis-
faction of the court that the debt or sum suedfor was con-
tractedby the saidofficer, his agentor deputy,for the public
service,andthat the propertyfor which saidcontractwasmade
was deliveredand cameto the use of the public at the price
for which said property was originally purchasedby saidof-
ficer, his agentor deputy andthat the saidofficer, agentor~
deputyhathnot hadasettlementandpaymentof his accounts
nor hath sufficient of the public money in his handsso asto
enablehim to dischargethe debtor demandin questionthere-
with to all andevery which queriesthe said officer, deputyor
agentshallansweron oathor affirmation if theretorequiredby
the plaintiff, thenandin such casethe saidcourt are hereby
empoweredandrequiredto order astay of all proceedingson
such action or actions.

(SectionIT, P. L.) Providedalways,That whereany plaintiff
or plaintiffs in anysuit heretoforebroughtor which mayhere-
afterbe broughtagainstany publicofficer, agentor deputyas
aforesaid,shall by authenticatedofficial papers,or other suffi-
cientevidence(for which purposeit shallbelawful for anysuch
plaintiff or plaintiffs to call for andrequire andthe courtsare
herebyenjoinedto orderto beproducedon oathor affirmation
all the books andpaperskept by such officer, his deputy or
agent,of his or their agency),makeit appearto the satisfac-
tion of the court that the defendantin suchsuit hathsettled
his accountsandreceivedpaymentfor the balancedueto him
as an officer, agentor deputyas aforesaidfrom the public or
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that he hath sufficient public moneyin his handsto pay the
debtor demandfor which suchsuit hathor maybe brought,
thenand in such caseit shall be lawful for suchplaintiff or
plaintiffs to prosecutetheir suit or suits in the usualcourseof
law to judgment and execution, anything hereinbeforecon-
tainednotwithstanding.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And if public money sufficient to dis-
chargethe whole of such debtor demandfor which suchsuit
hath or may be broughtshall not be in his or their handsor
possession,that thenand in suchcasejudgm~ntandexecution
with costs of suit in the usual course of law shall proceed
againstthe saidpublic officer, agentor deputyasaforesaidfor
suchsum or sumsof public moneyas shall be found on the
evidenceaforesaidto bein hisor their handsor possession.

(SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalso,That if the plaintiff in any
suchsuit shallrecoveronly partof hisdebtor demandasafore-
said from suchpublic officer, agentor deputy, such recovery
shall not prevent,hinder or be abar to his prosecutingany
other suit hereafteragainstsuch officer, agentor deputyfor
the residueof his debtor demand,in casethe saidofficer, agent
or deputyshallhereafterreceivemorepublic moneyto payand
dischargethe debtsor demandsso contractedby him asafore-
said.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalso,That nothingin this act
containedshall be construedor takento renderanyof the said
officers, agentsor deputies,liable for the paymentof suchdebts
or demands,further or otherwisethantheywere or might have
beenliable for the paymentof the sameby law beforethepas-
sing of this act.

[Section II.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatto enabletheplaintiff or plain-
tiffs tile betterto supportsuchsuitor suitsall officersor other
personswithin this statewho are in possessionof books,official
papers,or otherauthenticdocuments,shallandtheyarehereby
requiredon applicationto him or themmadefor thatpurpose
to makeout andcertify copiesfrom suchbooks, official papers,
and other authenticdocumentsor suchparts thereof assuch
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall think necessary;which copies so
madeout andcertifiedon oathor affirmation shallbe evidence
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to the court so far asthey may relateto the stayingor prose-
cutingsuch suit or suits,andin no other casewhatsoever;ex-
ceptingin suchcaseswherein they may be consideredby the
court aslegal evidence.

[‘Section III.] (Section X, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That this act shall beandcontinue
in force for the term of eighteenmonthsfrom the publication
hereof andfrom thenceto the end of the next sitting of the
generalassemblyandno longer.

PassedNovember29, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 31, etc.

CHAPTERM.

AN ACT TO PREVENT TH~ERECTING ANY NEW ANI~INDEPENDENT
STATE WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the separationof the thirteen
United Statesfrom GreatBritain the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniabathbecomeasovereignandindependentstate,andin
consequenceof such separation a government established
solely on the authority of the peoplebathbeenformed, andit
beingevidentthat every‘county bathby the constitutionor by-
laws enactedfor that purposean incontestibleright to send
deputiesto representthemin the generalassembly,andthat
they haveexercisedthatright, they being now actuallyi~epre-
sentedin this house,thereforeall the inhabitantsof this com-
monwealthas they are under the protection of its laws are
boundby anddo owe allegiancethereto:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasgreatexertionshavebeen
madefor the defenseof thefrontiers andlargesumsexpended
therein, notwithstandingthe embarrassmentsand difficulties
underwhich thecommonwealthbath,andstill dothlaborin its
finances:

(Section III, P. L.) And whereasthis commonwealthis in-
debtedto the lateproprietariesof Pennsylvaniain a largesum
of moneypayableatthend of thewar,andeachandeverycoun-


